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Speaking Tour
Membens and con6ullantli of
OCTOBER 31-School diHmiBBed for Fall Meeting, Southern Divillion,
jllinois Education Ali2IOCiation. ,

NOVEMBER I-Football Gamc--Southern vs. Arkansa.s State, at
Jonesboro, Arka.nau.
NOVEMBER l-Southern Illinois Ghoral Clinic.
NOVEMBER 5-Concel1. by J~hll Kirkpatrick. pianist..

~g~:::~: :.~~!~io:~~Lb::e~.3.

NOVEMBER 15--Footba]1

Stadium.

Gam~uthern

Konnai. At

t.he Campus

Committee on

School Re-organir.ation have
been asked i;(J speak at lIum·
erouH public meetin~ in
Hardin, Randolph., lind Union

-~Oivision
~

Of

counties.

N~rmal ======='=="""='====lr""l~

va. Eastern, McAndrew

r~A

To Meet
So'uthern Friday

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

•

Southern
EducatlOn

DJ\'I~I'Jn
A,,;,oclatlOn

of

!lIiwJI'

,,;11

In~·{'t

Friday, October:ll on th·., CaIH!.j.l.,
of 811.:. The pre~lde-nt. o~ thb u:g"anizat,on IS Alb"rt -"a:],ul.,·
principal of Arm.a-JoR(,~bon) IHi,:"h
~chool.

,
_ •.. _-,.,,--J'

I

.

All dallses .... ill be cii~mi ....~ed toOn!' of the ft'atuIL>ti "p""kcr»;.
morrow for the rneetin,J:; Of. the Wlilard F.. Go~lm, ~1l1H"nnte/ld{,llt
i
Southe~ Division of the lllmOls of Mmlle;"polrs public ""hool~, ,'.1>0
Springfield, Educational Assoelatmn on South- "'Ill ~pell.k on "ite.'polt»lb,lll}" ,0\..,

~~;'d.d:';.,:~; ~S;:::~:'~;:";;:~::F:'"'~';II :~~~:;~~:~:;:~~~';~~i)~O\~' ;:;(i~

sehool WL!! sponsored by

Due to the pre\'IOU~ dISlllS.-.;,.1 of ".."Icm"" ilddre:;:, bl' l'n:.~I<le/.t 1.;''',

IJJ'"'i"f:~~;:~~ ;~i::':~~·~"d:~·':,,;I";;;; i~~#;::;::~~~~;:~;,~.:~~;::\:!f':,~:
Ch

C-h d I F
I to II
.! hour :->Il'
aoge.A e u e or Ipad preHdenL, of SO\lLh~1 ,. lil!l~ I!"ue~t of honor. J J 'r,1I to
Obelisk Pictures l:!,O', addre,:s. Xoon Int'·,,,,· _,ut

by the Ameriean
AmeriC81l Veterof Foreign Wars.
\_
lA.merican Veterans of
War-Jl.
r;chool was.loea.ted on ~e
The.tichedule for Lakmp; pic-tu ..c,
state fair grounWi m for the Obelisk hal> been ehan!md.

F.b.,",",i."""·

;U!i

,OCt •

J..:.I;·,

'blOll

1:30 to 2.lfi Jo.rn Mi'\u1il ·r..Halld the AI1H;'rica-:' ~. ,;, lJJ
'.'..1:' 'oeal Arb !.,!l1~"l·L\e

IOJiC

,,~~;~;~:~::~i~l~~~~:~:::

In ~U' J"e!:lpe~t..Pictures are bel/lj:" tuken ,by' ipaJ of the We.t Fr .... nU"11 lugll
ev:~!n:aJ:~:~ :~man's Studio at 20Z,a W. '" al- school.

..

~~j~~~!11~,~~~~~:t:~;;;;~~Pu~;ti~.~~~{<[...
-

Carlo:> PJ~:she, ):;dl or ------

Afltflan~-~.

Class A Float Contest

."

:-~~.. T ..."

o'

n~'f
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.~
Pubo;",,';";", du""" ",..';;'..1_. ex'

. . ;:!:.~,~~~~:::~~es:.:=

dlUll IMtter in . . CU'bondale Put Off:q. _der
:~.J". Art of 11_",,,, I, 11";'9.

==~:"'====';""==="';==r-;----:--::--:-"',)--==--===---- ~~~~~v-,~~~"""~~~~~--'~~'a."irtuoso

L'eth~rs, to Editor
ReiJg.~ IsSue.

~;Ug!am::=~~~totri:;Ui~~; m.iu~&

.\

· :=r~di;;;":~::-_-=:!~.:. .=.D~=R.~ come later, but to wait is only tq ~ • •~
M_,. .u __._. _. . _. . . .___.l)jck Wocm ~~~n~~~eu~n ::!~n~O:Y:i!:e:,~
,. '~:E~':r--:::::=:~:::=:=:M:';-:.ton'::::. ' in D.e4d of ~ ~~tio~, tRllt iii,
i

Feudin'

We were

.-f!

few

Ooti~ in tlte'

"'t'e~t1y

reminded
"that the
EI'YPtian has beeR devoting too much
';P:IC" to (;.rf>(>k organi7.ations and COMeqUf'ntly. hIlS been llighting the IndependI!ot at udt'nts on campus.
'We lOhould like to explain that the polky of this paper .-neither to boost nor to
fLifie the activitiel of these two factiqns
\1 hich, of Inte, havc enjoyed oonsidet'al?le
l'i\";liry. Wben they make news, it concerns
~. the new-"paper; when they don't make
news "'e feel it is Jlot necessary to fabricat£' storie-. about them just to fill space.
'The E,ypu.. is an organization whose
· primary purpoae • the publication of rna.
tl'rial of interest to the student body at
latg£,. nnd not one select group. Our reportC'I'S IUl.\'e regUlar beats and cover them
as well H6 they possibly can. It ll1ust be
rememuercd though, that these reporters
<,at;t- shulC'uu and their time is as limited as
am' other stud ... nt on campus. Consequentli.v: they miarht ~cttsionally miss a story.

· :::~:t~ :~;;re==e~ObyA::!ri:~Ot!:e~~

ne_

.
~ SPEciALC(lNiEST
TO BE
HELD' ON CJ\MPUS
NOT. rN PASSING
(oontinved. from page 1)
~ ;th;~;;jo..'l of ;linner at the
co
t:niversity cafetl.eria.
. We've bean! rumon of: 80me
Individual m-edals go to first
kind of a .party d!.ia l&sf weekelld. place winners in. e~h event and

·1l1ateri:,.1 in them, was opinjon? The editorto the Editor col. urnn is l"csel'\'edl tor opinion and student
\ic\\'~ are h....artil)r welcomed there.

We are primarily interested in newS.
If one organizatioll: seems to appear too
(Iften
the!' El'nttian, it is because that ora;ll.nizalion haa produced more news, or

in

has turned in· more news to us, and not be_:"., the pa~r
to "take sides"
.........
.... has "hosen
...
in '3.n if.sue lUI perennial and as COD.trQ"\.'er~.i.al as (;reeka \'5. Independents.-The Edi.
tor.

--_.--The Ban Of The Can
WJ,,,n.J:'.n;~s ~. Petrillo recently an~
il!'"]\l~'·~.1 t' ..t II\,'\ all-powerful Q.nioa would
he~lt'·fo.)!·t'J "oncC' and for all stGp tbe makr; t ·:\n'<cri.,ti(;ps and Tecordings," the
iuc\ f.... 1-! ' ,:i·.;;ussiotJs \\.·er~ start.ed em ea.m·
]J1l" ~.~ ',II \\ h,~.1 it would mean to this com~~t!:l ..••. \'. /'::~t it will menn to Carbondale
i., 11' di'·., <i'J.t to :my large degree than
, h J ••• ~'.!' ; Ioj rat-an LO any otp.er to'Wn this
Jo,i7.~·. _'!Il 1..·.L'ry eommnnity this size has a
U 11\! ... i';,· and' a radio station v.'ithill its
l, ;·,I!' .. i. h :lc!ditiOIl, mnny musici,ns at·
i{',:d ., I.i)"i here who are members of the
-lW;'"I. I r w:! can take PetTilios' word as
- ~., wkt will it.mean?
Fr;, Cile thinK it will cause the ewentual
:>i'u:.·(j,'·... !l of the local radio station be-t:'<~i':t· '.0 sn'r.l1 .tatioll can survive without
[.;';11"·1 r:·!I·ic. It .·ould not help the in, ('!~i"
d l:lrplr?o'tnent of musicians in this
- l\!'ql i:1(,"(' most night spots. already use
Ih·" '~,.l ~c, Undio stations here and in the
fur:v·:,·i'.llg' aI·eaa ",'ould merely use ",hat
~hl'» I~:I'';; have to a greater degree. The
U~l\c,'~i:y wo~.ld" aff~ded by an,y.shut-·
rl!,~" 1 of stntlons .·hicK e-ttn 'be' ttSed. fot
... ttal,hdty purpOAel.._ ,_. ~
,
MUlOicians ~~l.t~t .w·~'t P-o~
. trillo ia Rimilllf.at ~ .so~e 1lO~PI:~iae be.tween the present .tautton and the one he
• P)'Ol'o)'('S. Celtainl,. a complete ban· could
• .:-Dot .;c:ndn il;l effect long. If the American
;.. 1'!'ClIlIC' ""oint muaie they 'till get i~ eona-..ss will be forced to act aooner 01' later
nothing ia workable before that time.
PossiLly tlte edict will be put int() effect
for a time. but it' is likely that the con'ditionl whicb ariH out of this fight will
be beneficial to .U sidea.-F. C.

;'f(

:'11.

CLOSED rnURSDAY AFTERNOONS
BARBER SHOP HOU"RS-8 &. m. to 6 p. m.
PHONE

FOR EFFICIENT COURTEOUS
SERVICE-CALL

BILLY GRAY, ProprietDr'
205 N. JIIinoi.

25

~ .~':h~T
~eSV~7:di~ve~nt,:::
~~ np:~~:rc:~~o~:t'~n~~!:::r:l~~: I:=======:~
~ring will overshadow
this $Iailinumber of contestaliu ,-nd each

..

::~~i~~:~-:~l~ t~: :a::~n~~~;

NOEL CHECKER CAB
CALl.\ 5 FIRS.T FOR OUT OF TOWN TRIPS

:::~:11 giv:~ema a ;o:U~h: in. otiJ":inal.(jr:&to~y, poin~; aw~rded I~~~·~~~·
' ..~~~~1:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
I.

likes or wbiclt ha ...e never been v.. dl be double the num.ber gwen

witnessed before in this locale ... in other ev- nts.
Just stiek around kid~ for about
A sped.al .swe~pstakel.; .. medal
26 w~ks ... we've reall}· gnt a g~es to the mdlvldual ~ Ith the

~~-::'eonlU~~oriro.u .. ~ ·S~.R~~~I~~~~: ~:~:U~~~~ ~~:o ~:!~~:~

CARlo.'lVAL...
jtlon whoS<;' members receJve the
'.
. highest nUn\~er .of points.. ~i.<
. SerIOUS!), Tt~ers, HQm~OmlDg ploque remams m the or"g,ulIlza-

:.a~:,r f~; ~e~:a~orb~~~j~I~~on~'~:.o::s~~no;;~li":~:~ 3~:a~:
that have been. fluU.Drg

ar~u~d

eligible no fewer than two atod no
• .. but, put bUtory IS ~ hil;-, more than ten repre..entati\'eS' may
tory . . . so I"t'll gd into gearibe entered E"\'ery full-time stu-

:~:al~~~~S:':~f~-:~ ::~ic7;a::\c::p~~:.e!~~~;:

I

.

D.oors Open 6:45, Show S~
'1, Cont. Sat.-Sun., Irom 2.00

Potter Motor Sales

SUNDA't-AND MON.DAY
Nov. 2 and 3
Hl..'"TCH JE~~JNS in

"M

B th T Iks
YTorHor::s"a

CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH

TUESDAY. &; WEDNESDAY
Noy. 4 and 6

WILLIAM

I

GARGAN

PreciliOD Engine'

Woman~"

~ /iIIlJIe tIme
n\l~1 spmlg Alumnae

shindig- at

with dives and turns and unsure flight,
!~n:~u=~t ~ ~~~~o :e~~ 5:~n; ':~~ai:,:~ntl~nt~~c sCp::~~t ;:~a!~. TIM HOLT in
.\JIow unde, W'Y . . .
'Thunder Mountam
. ,
menl oflic~ in the Little Thee.t~i lay and watch the birds up through the
So instead. of 5aying nice home.
trees·
.,oming to the committee that en·.
~o rep'emb .. r, "DO"!\"T SAY
&.d.missiOD. 12c & 80c, tax incL
and falling stars and falling leaves are
S.H SPRD,,:
all mixed up.
f. b.
/

I

C:.'

~~:r:!r::nP:e ::~kn~en~~i~~t;;j~I~~:!~"

"... ,.....

-.

BUZBEE
FLORIST

I

i

,-

*\".A~H1'f' ~ ~ HtIVe~~.

flower butterfly
i watched a tiny butterfly
hide amrmg the falling leaves
and count them and love them.
- ... -leaves are only flowers any.Jay!

;.~

r_

.' •It's Desi ArnCl%'s- ,.".
~'I Love to ~ance·:~ (~CA Vidor)
f. h.

Poet. of the We,k
In The Quiet Night
So bright a gleam on the foot of my bed-

Could there have b~n a frost already?
Ltft,ing my!elf to lOOK, I found that it was
moonlight.
Sinking back again, I thought suddenly Gf
home.
Li Po (China)
translated by W. Bynner
,

Sidew.l~

The expensive side ..... alks that ltav~ been
added to So\.lther~·.fI ~F~ deserve fipme
overd\le pr~. Op.,rw pf Oll.r reailers
realize ·that tPIt.l. ·~av. aidewa14"!11 wJ?~
~ow a1;J~ ice wiil not ~ick and endanger

HIS volatile Cuban"s rhythms ba~ been
··sweepiR(the COlUlb'y. Everywberebe'aplayed.
beti Itr:ou hal broken attenriaru::e recordsl And,
wbenDesi ligbts up a c:iprette, it'll thebrand that'.
beeo a national favoritl!' for yeans:and is now making
new recorda of its awol Yes, 1Il0P! men and women
ere anoIci:n£ Camel cipretteB than ever before!
WbyJ The _er ill in your "T·Zone" (T fot
'raste IIDcI 'l" fa¥' Throat).
TTY ~ ~ for yourseH wby, with

T

lZIlOken Who ~ve tried and compared, Camels are

the "dlPi.ce of uperieuce"l

. The.. ~x.pan$l\'e heat tunne~ bu.U.t br the
construction Kang ~J.tn'd the west Pan. of
the campus, and later will include tile
back and front, are just what the "-doctor"
ordered i~ofar aa wide, 8uaciol!ll. aide·
walka.,u:e concerned.
And, too, they wiJI be unbrttken, something new to the ci~ of'GJ,.rhoncJale_ It.'~
a shame they cannot ,rford tp bui~4 t~e
beat tunnels all over toWn para.lleliq the

atreets.-D. G.

Rebuilding

in

"Follow That

that,the submitted by a representative of
THURSDAY aad FRIDAY
banquet the Organillztion to tbe Department,
Nov. 6 _o!. 7
Eclite.J b,. FraakHD H.amiltoa
is ];Ield . . . thia .... a)· the alums of SpeeCb'110t later than noon Ofl JUKE H'AVER in
~ would have a~mething to comellthe Pri ..y before the e\'ent is
autumn dusk
down for . . . no ~ason in .the schedUled. Awards will be made a.1.
uTbree Little Girl6
wOTld that the SpMng Carruval the conclusion of the After·Du1in Blue"
the night birds pick the stars out of the can't ~e with the .~o>mecomin~ ner Speakmg: contest.
sky
('elebra~j(~h fJ,s a dru\O;m g. card for
Full informliUon concern!n)'::i
SATURDAY, NOV. 8

.. ?

420

SNOOKER AND
A good place to have recre:..tion

~ makeonesu~iontotheJl(lWers be wish('f'.
that be ••. get together wid!. the
The names of orgnnir.a.tion 'rep.
AJ~m~i 81I.SGciation l1~d plan the resentati"es participaung must; be

Heated

BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP
Featudng th~

Esko-No Heat Cold Wave

weeks. but didn't know what. it Icein:' as mnn:)" pOiITL< as th.ere aYe I
W,llfl ",11 &\)opt. Af; ~vance PUhbC'1 contest.ant.'i. Seeond' place ~ts half

~~~h~~~g~ ::at:~~tl:t:::e d;:~:: ~~ a:a~~;~c:a;~~:.

W. P.

<,.jal column or the Letters

I

Carbondale Billiard
Parlor

~ud:= 1)7 ;!~~hrnSO=~efOdr::: ::i:~a~~a::di~(.:':~S ~~~: :~~

ery bit of fact about our educational sys..
tem and show them what needs· to be done
for improvements. There is little doubt but
that they will be only too willing to lea.rn
and. very e~i~y tau~ht if given. the opportumty •. and It IS OUT Job to proVide that opportUntty.
YOUl"8 sincerely
.

had a.nd the rest of the

~~DWICHESt
Milk and Ice CrelUll

to celebraU. We do remember '- iM of the number o.f contestantll in
~ot of comt'l1otion for the past feu' the event. First ph ce winners re-

be redified, there DS one solution.· We in• "(ire an organizations and independent stu". dents to tUI"JI in aU the news they ha\le.

: '1tews \·r.1ue

~:ti~::~ ::o,,:~re; ;:'l::~~;b: ~1l~:; ~id~~~~istin~:.~~

a result.., he is now under contract chords, the unpheaUon ratheT than
to Keynote, an e.nte!yrising tlew the ~tement of: mel~y (lUi i.n I
record company. One reslrlt of this c..o t Ge, Started. avwlable IUng-

POCKET BILLIARDS

call:
vote
on so
& little. about
which
he intelligently
bas been toJd
They
have gi~en us the best edueation po.ssible,
~nd now it is our turn to repay them as
mllch.as we can. We must give them ev~

;·fhOl't. (me· paragraph articles. Should it be

621 So.uh llliuoia

For the Be.t In

arti~ic

~~~

ES

.l

sented to the people of
if w,e
to be~er our school and .g1ve the children

'I,:::e::::u:the,.
~:~a:a~:~::: ~~I~IlW:: 4
'
.
Wr·,ters' C· O.Iumn

CITY DAIRY

al-l:Iy~)~·~4t~;~"~",,,~.~th~'~"'~.•~";W~.'~k~;'~~!!"!!.~*~iI!~t,&~':~;Ai~*~~'
~"~'

..eeks
it is to
bet'&use
they have tttrned in
.. G
mOTe
atories
0&. This might gi~ a Iftjs..
tarted picture of the iituation, but one
~·hich is true.
IC ftJe situatioD is so bad that
has to

One of our crities declares that several

.:a::..t;':::p'~':~:t~~: I

.

.situation
is available
now,&-147).
an
bwn (Le.':l,"
Tri.t&Do;
The blind piJInist collaborate!3 with
Billy Bauer on guitar, Clyde Lombardi and Bob Leininger alternating on bass. Titles include I Ca:I't
Gel Started, I S~I'I.J .. r Dear, Out
on '. Umbo Blue Bo,.. Atonement,
and C_lin' OlE ....ith UlaftOv.

weekend
They must g-ive their opinions in the form
Talk about a paradt-we'll give the debate two poilT.is w,U be
of votes on educatioRal isslJleS, b~t DO voter the liiw!enu ~r~ ~ ~ey'vc ~::~~d",eh~: ~:b::~!~~:a~:~ a~~

!~:~y s~~~::s ::;ei~pe;i::.~~!yinwb!~ W!~;

ade •

revolutionary, concepts. and be- ea.

b)' \'al'iolls organizations on campus. If the
· .• ElFptian haa publiahed more stories of the

it

~iC5 w~re aware of,

cause he mllintllined his

\e&iB~ti9' aad

~atter

inl.eU~ual

that commen:lal mfluences a~esa of the more creati\re of
would not eau~ him. to absn~on his jazz cputempoTilrie&, but his
elan ClOe at hlS lefti5h. pemaps own fresbpes/i. dwarfs bis infiuelH:"

:::~~~f~~':r°!:e~~ ::r~d::::w~e,:

ll~in(}i.s

W

Lenme Trlstano .was .detennm. baekground is in evidence, as is his

~

minoi!. Sortie· success aas been attained.,
but it ~ountJJ. to onl'y a fraction of what
it should be.
This is only because the people of this
state are upaware of the facti:. Wh.,t we
lEed most to do is to enlighten them on
lie situation of our educational system by
ppilltiJli" -out its def.ects an~ I?ffetina th.e
proper remedies_.
. On Monday, O~ber 20, at 2:S0 P..1Jl•
the educational department of th~ Uni·
ven.ity of Illinois began a &erif;S of six
weekly broadcasts on the subject of district .reorganization ~ Dlin$ AllY ooe-p·
eration from Southe~ ~()Ag' this line ri~ht
now wollid undoub~dly'gi~e th·e ideas a~.
vaRced a much rr4>re powerful punch if
they were given later on. Whether bI radio, newspaper, or oth~.i5e, the facts
about our educational system Illust be pre-

~

eel

'·awar, of ~t_aot..:~attempta at

And A::.'Fightin'

that

. !:~;ha:u:aa;!e;ee~ h~:dW::~ ::; =-it~:e~th~~:~t~:! .iM!il<m:'*'*f.iiii*i'*il$iI@ml~*~mm7.;

A m~ app~. time ~ ~peat ~
~e ef1pcatif;mal ~ Q~\i~ ~~ ~9

achoo1 ~~Jtd.~.....he~~

album se,ms to u~ .one of thE' mo

A·tittle over • year ago a young
~ ~ ~ prpvptiwe aides.. ltefl~ of Tri~o !IeelIl5 one m t h
Chieap pianist. havinFl' saved Tb~ ~ study. Borne will muSIcal events of, III ie&l>-t, the d."

•... &u.ine.

Circul_tioa Man.- .o!... _._~_.:. .. ~.. ~

avoidance of cliches. Any-wa,-, till

~__",~__~~~"'--~~".~.'""."'.'""."'."".~~~ ial events of dIe YellJ'. as the ad

.;

!lear SiJ:

~ubl1{'.

portr,ayal of
in
telligent feeling:s: at worst, lh

Reco.rd Review' . ,. "'- ...""

"-

"\'

14rt,~~~.

JJ.

"~jjetS
~I_!

rf:'or)!anizE'd -at the
banquet Saturday
elc>eted weN>: Bill
tl1o:>

Curbondule Sa-

as presidt'nt and Uob

~~~C~~:;::~i I~~;:~;:~:~~I~' :Ili~u!Oine<!O Offiee as

I

d;iZ! i~o:I::Sd;;;:~t~:s ;;~

Tbe D_elta Delta Chi ~raternity
held their weekly meetlllg Mon-

FO~l:~:~::'ad:'a;a~~ S:;u:~ ~~~i~~ ~P~~::::~.i;:o:::n~am

III~=~~~~J£~~~~;::;~~O';·lb~'~"='~'ii=.~H~'f~"~'h~-, I year_
ab~ottomaant~~:I~o~b~:~:;:~
w~~
Jack Cotter, ex-se~eant of
"I'M A'

anns of 1946, and Richard Whalen, Jr......ere present al the alum
breakfast Saturday, October 25.

CHESTERFIELD FAN
BECAUSE THEY REALLY SATISFY"

!~~

I

SEE BARBARA STANW¥CK IN

318 N. Illinois Ave,

WARNER BROS. PICTUR8

SIGM~ ~I~MA

of· the fraternity to out-of-town
~nesL. and of shO\lo"lng the guests
the place of residence of the fraternit)' member~ during their stay
n.1 Southern.
Wednesda~',

October

2~,

We

pledges and acti\-es held 1\ planned
recreation peried-. "'hen the}' {'om.
peted in a football JtlIme.
.. • ..
NORMANDY
Visitors to the Normandy during
homeroming v;eek -end "I",ere: Misr;;eli Delores
Locklar and Dori~
Lampley of Benton. Mi&.6 Lorraine
Kress, East St. Louis. and MM!.

PHONE 11&0
1,1"

Prompt and CoW7tttous'Service
SEE US FOR SPECIAL PRICES

ON OUT OF TOWN TRIPS

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I[)OriEwaters'5tUdentatSoutMI"1J'
?I KAPPA SIGMA
~:

*

mother, !th.,. Elbl'M. Fulkcr, \ll1I..~ ser..~ with ie.· c-rrfl.m
can.hed al'pl"s.

; : SIGMA
temity h~u~e. Th~s served. the purMany 'J ri g,~ alum,; ""('r,, preB;
pMe of lntroduclnl!'; the members ent o\""('r the week end. Tho~ .... la)"_
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VETERAN'S CAB

!

;:;

:~d 2~~ ~~e i~::m~~~~o~;~

Phone 356

"CRY WOLF"

I

~etiv!~isfr::a:r~~~~o J:~~~;

attend Southern'~ ]941 homeeom_
in!!: activities Were read to the
members of the fra.t('mity. _
After the game Saturday, octo-I

BUICK SALES and SERVICE

.inl': at the ehapter ho'"' .•.., "'~r .. :
Loi;; I'ier<'e, LOI~ Ballker, Joy
HI.E'."don. SophlP ThI'Of"lIopoulos,
Bar.barn Bostl", Balbara ~Jcl"ln,
Velma Brush. e ...,.ella I:ru~h, ~Iary
Flamm afld Jan W"lhl'lm. Other
alum,:, vi~itin.o: the hOll~
\\....)"('!
Martba Cra"'ford. M!"s.--fii1l Epper~on, the form .. r iJ.. ttr Olto,,; Mr~.
Catherine Osbollr;,,, :'>;oel, De('
H(lynes, Marge F0I1ncr, Mr~. Stanton DewItt, the former !ohll):"aret
Perr}'; Dons ,;ulle \'al1 Bu_.klrk,
Doris Crader. Angelma Fenny,
Lo\'ell.n ROIO.'skoskl, Mrs. George
Seifert, the fanner Mera Eaton;
ThereSll.V,·TI.o:ht..,
h'anuckLillian
Pauline
Pottl<
Lynn
Soddard,

:;i~

For the

BEST

YELLOW CAB

in Food

Zi and entertllinment was
br the pled!!:" cla~g. T",,,
son~s, ".'!Ok Anrone Who Knows"
and "1 Hear A Rhapsody," were
,unj!; h Jo Ann Wilmore who ...... as
accolllJlllmed at the piano by Phil-

***

Rutming All Points
Quick.

25c

Ilt-"h~;~~~"~a~I:I:~~ :I:~";;~
by Jo Ann Onl( lind
"L,f" Cnn He Bo]"i,,~."

Rt:liab!e Service

PHONE 68

titled
.

~i\~~nda~)"t~ct~~:Pt:~' ~o~:~ ~:: w

I

alums
"'('re:
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----"'~m:~:e ~~ p~o: Do You Know

TMt ...

Avl" Fntnk, Pnt Dick,

pARTICULAR
EOPLE

Wa.o:ner.
Mary
Ellen
RoHazel
Ervin,
Shirley
Miller,
J. Cra'·"r. Marii' Williams, E"e-

zina~,

E.

I

REFER'

MiSS;:~;:~, ~!~; ~~~::::
','eco,"" ,,,' V'"P"'.

Mary Ja"c l-pchl.lrch, Mrs.
Vnudlt. Mrs':: Libby Cotter,
Opal Stephens, and Mrs. 'Mnrie Dornlnlch.
]1

I•

EERLESS
fI J;' 4NJ;RII
Pboafl &37

. . . . ...
IIIIIIIII

Wisely
!'\.K~.
alums back for the
homecoming festn·jties induded'
Regan, Dean lEben, Wajda Me

1

Wallet 1d-cDonaJd, Milo
!lAA,.,~·~m GilrRussell Ye-

•.1.,,_,,"'11,.. ,
Serving all of Southern·tii~~oi~Tlie·~~~ll ~(;d-

ern in bll88e&-Busses fo~ speciA~ t.n..~s.

.~

Carbondaf"":'~;·:';'; ,

.

.

:

7k .$QI!I=7P1a/¥ S/II1J11Af~~

¥~l'ng,..il,arry,Fol~

~

Florist

Hanrid .Wler,
and Dirk liinder_
Qd!a:~y'for·th'"

held, ..ttbll'tlo~,.ho-

e ano

Harrisburg
Coach Line.
C.\LL 40

Downey has been elected
of Nu Ep~ilon AI·
i.!! a r;oph.omore from
and had preVIously

"""'-.

PHON~

79

213 W _t W.lnut St.
are almost cOllq,leted for
l'Ii"EA ll1ther1. day _}ebartion
Cart.o.d.ale, III
be heid on November l&th.j'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

..".1

:lMaroons
In :Good Shape For .Tough Game With Aggies
....

" .

.",-altinrne, Prepare For.~onquest Of On.ce. Beaten
.Joo->.-.

•

.t.,...

,
.
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,

~T~o~~~!: ~!:~~Jfl!S,?lt;~be

CaJ;:~.le. kept u.p iu pace in the
unbeiten't:aliber by trampling Metropolia 26 to 6. Harriiburg beat
a Marion 87 to '6 in a South Six
pme. West Frankfort pu~hed

the high riding Southern Illinois Maroons SaturBay afternoon on..tb~h~~e~~ ,.~~~neSl2.oro, .

)iolf, to

~~=~:~eef!::t~~m W~lrinlJt<)D UY;~rsit/~~:

~n~e:(:;':;:e: :!~L to

f

Louis. It was their first loss of the current season.
:,. At, the present timet-the meu of Coach Glenn "Abe"

7

co~nl in

OU!".vt'ragE! standI! at .643. We
picked up about II) point.., ~ince
" last wook.

Marlin' are le&ding the'I.1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~C. ':with tw~ eoRA'eeutive Louis Ha"den of Piggott, Ark_. a

pf::etr d~riO: ;'h~
of >:ean; and 6'3"
:~~·'·;.ukamas
led ::;d=u~o=t o~~: ~: ::~
:::~:s.

left baJfbac:k

Z8

Jast two Saturdays. the loeal :~8!~:. !~:gki;:;.runinP:;
l.eam Ihas not been . scored opinion ot Coach Lynn' Holder
eleven is

•

by

he has seen this year.

.

.4VARSITY
' . THEAT~

•

(:ontinuoWl Daily from -2 p.m•

.SU~DAI

AND M(J;OAY

Noy. laad J
MARGAREt O'BRIEN In'

"The U"fi'ni.hed
Dance"
Mic1tey

M~"tIe Cartoon

ruESDA Y .... WEQNESDA Y
.
No... 4 ...d:5
.GEO~GE

SANDERS 1n

"The Private
Affair of Bel Ami"
Ertra: The Mareh of TimeT-¥1!lI In Action
THURSDAY Ir. .FRIDAY
No .... 6
7
,ROBERT YOUNG in

all.

"They Won't
~lieve·Me"

TWIN SWEATER SETS
$10.95

Cartoon &rid News

See them today while your size and color combi·

nation is available. A lovely Christmas GifL

SATURQAY, H_. a
Double Feature l"roanm

JOHNSON'S

"Scared T~ Death"
~d

"Bringing Up
Father"

VEATH S/WfU MART
ON THE GRIDIRON THE EXPERTS
PICK THE WINNERS OF THIS WEEK'S GAMES

MEET AT THE
Crouch

VARSITY
FOR AN AFTERNOON SCHOOL SNACK

VARSITY DRUGS
-~ ,,¥o S. lIIiDoia

Seniors.Notice
DEADLINE ON OBELISK PICTURES
IS NOVEMBER 28

'For The Best In
DRUGS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

SCHooutpPUES

q!F ."
~;;·!:/;~;~~~~~UWi ~~~~

:

Ha~i;::Yp.""r.,:p,ic~~r~ T

..

For the 1847·48 Obelisk·
AT

(-

stop In At

c.--:l

.

•~ Pay. Well To Look Well"

------,

.N~uman's Studio

Fn'e pDemt:iom of perfumers

Elite ·Barber Shop

~

thB fratjrance of refinemenL

Perfume 12.00. $3.75. $1.25, 114.00 and 132,50.
, i'au do T6ilette S2.00. 13.5Q and $5.00

102 S. IlUaoia

CARBONDALE Walgreen Agency I

i

:'

